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THOUGHTS Oil TEACHltJG ORIGINS ltJ A PUOLIC HIGH SCHOOL SCIEIlCE CLASS 
by Terrence R. t1ondy, 14.5. 
Science Teac:ler, ;-lheeling High School 
900 S. El"tlUrst Rd., Whe.'ling, IL 60090 
ABSTRACT 
T';5 paper focu ses on: 1) the le~ality of teacl1ing origins, inc luding evidence for 
ere·Hion, in a public high school science class; 2) tedc~;n9 a tlw-r:lOdel approach; and 3) 
dealing with outside intimidation groups. 
lIJTRODUCTlON 
Teacning about ori'J ins in a high school science class is not only constitutional in the 
United States , it on be one of t~e hig\111gl1t5 of the year for both teacher and students. 
V3rious pressure groups would have educators ~el;eve that teaching evidences that support 
the Creation r·lodel of origins is sOI';1eilOo'l illegal; however, a science teacher is certainly 
~Jithin his/her rights to present various viel'ls, research, and data from different scien-
tists on the su:,jeet of origins, re!)ardless of prevailing, "popular" opinions. 
Around the turn of tne century, current scientific thinking held that man would never fly. 
\~hcre woul d \"Ie be today if tne Wrign t brothers did not have the courage to at least con-
sider evidence from their o\<m resea rcll. wIlich was contrary to the predominant, yet errone-
ous conc lusi ons of their more esteemed contcl:lporaries? The history of sci('nce is rife with 
extlmp les wIlere current scientific thought was in error. 
THe TWO-t1ODEL APPROACH 
ri1e question often arises, wi1y teach a two-model approach on origins? 1 can think of at 
lCtlst five good reasons for doing so: 
1. Issues wi th divergent viewpoints stimulate great classroom interaction. The ex-
citing ndture of tile topic of origins motivates students to get involved with the 
class, ask questions and share their ideas. Almost every student, regardless of aca-
der.lie prowess has thought aoout 1is origin, and therefore, has some opinion on the 
subject. 
2. As a puhlic school teacher, I feel lowe it to oy students to present a complete, 
unbiased picture. 1 view my role as an ed ucator like a journalist vieNS his; to pre-
sent the ideas and scientific data on both sides of the question. and then allow the 
,lUdience to reach its OI.,.n conclus ions. 
3. Students gain a clearer understanding of ~oth views from a two-model approach. 
Studies indicate that ledrning only one model (either creation or evolution) lessens 
their understanding of that point of view. A two-model approaCh allows students to 
compare arguments and forces them to organize their data and opinions. 
4. Surveys in nany states nationwide show that 
teaChing of creation in addition to evolution. 
responsibi 1 i ty to honor thi s desi re. 
a r.lajority of the publ ic favors the 
As a public school teacher, I feel a 
5. T~e subject of origins affords students great mental exercise. After discussing 
evidences for cr~ation wit~ an evolutionist colleague, she nade this interesting state-
ment: "I feel that sturlents shou1d be exposed to all the evidence. The thought pro-
cesses that the issue forces the student to undertake are almost t;]ore valuable than the 
final conclusion they reach." 
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OEALlHG IIITIl INTH:IDATJOH 
l3ecause the oppositioll usually has no legal basis for stopping the teaching of creation 
evidences in the classroom, they very often will resort to various foms of intimidation, 
the goal b~in9 to scare teachers into keeping silent on the issue. As a teacher, there are 
several th1ngs one must consider before yielding to the opposition. 
You Are Not Alone 
First of all, realize that you are not alone. One of the most effective strategies intim-
idation groups use is to make their target feel singled out and alone. This;s hardly the 
case. There are many groups and organizations(l) that are ready. willing and able to come 
to your aid, to give you sound advice as to ilDW to proceed, and even to provide expert 
legal services if needed. 
"ly worst fears were realized one day in April of 1935 \"'hen I received an intimidating phone 
call at the 'nigh sc:,001 where I teach from the director of the legal arm of tile AClU in 
Chicago. He "just wanted to talk." aJout how I dealt with the subject of origins in my 
science classes. He was probing for evidence wrIich I was sure he would try to use against 
me in the future. Fortunately. I gave him no information, and he told ne he would call 
back in a week after I had consulted with my administration. (Incidentally, another stra-
tegy of intimidation groups is to keep their victim wasting time in endless ~eetings and 
correspondence, thereby attempting to limit his/her performance in the classroom.) 
It was during the first week after that phone call and also in the months to follow, 
realized I definitely \~as not alone. I contacted the director of The Caleb Campaign, \ohlich 
is a group dedicated to helping teachers (also parents and students) in situations like 
mine. He advis'?d file not to volunteer any information to t!le ACLU, and to allow my aomini-
stration to get involved by handling any future AClU inquiries. 
As tile situation escalated, and the AClU broadened their attack. to include the entire 
school district, The Caleb Campaign developed a strategy to defend both the school district 
and me. They provided valuaJle advice in meetings wi!."! the administration and ultimately 
they contacted the ~utherford Institute in \~ashington D.C., an organization that provides 
le~al services to individuals or groups ~10 are attacked by th~ AClU or similar or3aniza-
tions. 
An Encouraging Phone Call 
1 shall always remember tile encouraging phone call I received in July of 1985 from .John 
~itehead, the President of the Rutnerford Institute. and author of several books on con-
stitutional law. He said, "Don't worry a!)out a thing. Your job is to just keep doing \mat 
you've been doing ;n tile classroom. Continue to follow tile advice you've !:leen getting, and 
we'll deal with any legal issues if tile need arises," 
Opposing Strategies 
T;le AClU's original strategy basically shifted from their attack on ne (teaching "religion" 
in the classroom) to attacking my school district for "promoting rel igion" especially with 
federal funds. Our strategy hin~ed on the fact that the AClU repeatel11y requested infor-
mation re~ar-ding r.ly teaching of 'creation science", or tile district's promotion of "crea-
tion science". My defense was (anti still is) that I am not sure wIlat the ACLU meant by 
"creation science" and that 1 am a "science" teacher; not a "creation science" teacher, 
wIlatever tilat is. 
NO\~ this may simply seem like an excercise in semantics to you, but when one stops to think. 
about it, what really is the definition of "creation science" and wilat is a "creation 
science" teacher? Just ask ten of your friends to define these terns for you, and you \~ill 
see tilat you will get ten different definitions. :.Ihich ones did the AClU mean, if any? If 
they can get a teacher to admit that he/s!1e teilches something called "creation science". 
yQu'd better believe that they then will be able to define it in a court of law. And their 
definition of wIlat a teacher does in the classroom will undoubtedly be nothing like wIlat 
tile teaciler actually does in the classroom. 
The bottom line is, never admit anything to an intimidation group. let them define their 
terms and prove that the teacher somehow fits them. The bur-den of proof and effort wi1l be 




The AClU froM time to time inquires dS to what's going on with "creation science" in our 
district. Since they never provide a definition of Wilat t1at means and, as far as I know, 
our district only employs "science" teachers, they have been completely stymied in their 
efforts to develop any si3nificant threat to the teaching of good science in our schools. 
SO"E HELPFUL NOTES 
Realize that intimidation groups count on your ignorance of the law and your basic rights 
as a citizen and teacher. For example in Illinois we have a Freedom of Informat;Qn Act 
which entitles persons or groups access to various public records. The AClU mentioned this 
act ....men requesting information from my public school district and me. The Illinois Free-
dom of Infonnation Act expressly exempts teachers from providing copies of their curricula 
under tilis act. Of course, the ACLU didn't mention this exemption in their "request". 
Based on this experience. my advice is to never assume that your adversary is necessarily 
telling you tile · .. ,thole trutn. Realize also that local lawyers frequently are not familiar 
with specific laws on educational issues. Laws that are on the books are a matter of pub-
lic record. Go to the library or your local governmental representative to get a copy 
of a particular law and read it for yourself. 
\~e also found that intimidation groups will tell different people different stories to gain 
infonnation. TI1;s is commonly known as lying. Therefore, never assume that your adversary 
is playing the game "fairly". If you are told that a colleague (administrator, etc.) has 
given them certain information or permission to request information, go to that person and 
check it out for yourself. 00 not trust tllem-- this is a comMon ploy for their "fishing 
expeditions". 
COIICLUS IONS 
It has been my experience that most science teachers, if pressed, would admit that the evi-
dence for evolution, as presented to t1em in their formal training, is 1uite convincing; 
and therefore, t iley would tend to lean to~~ard a Jelief in evolution. However, I am encour-
aged by the o~servation that when these same teachers are presented with the scientific 
evidence supporting the Creation ~lodel, they (at the very minir.lum) are stimulated to 
seriously consider presp.nting this information to their students. I·\ost science teachers 
are not aware of what the creationist point of view is i)ecause their education has been 
censored. I f they knew rnore about it, they probably waul d teach it. 
Furthennore, tile suhject of origins need not be ,3 controversial issue inside or outside the 
classroom. If a teadler truly attempts to present a t\'/o-model view on origins as a news 
reporter ~'Iould-- simply relaying the infonnation on a story with divergent opinions-- no 
one can accuse 11 i m of i rOlpropri ety . It is ·I'¥'hen we dS educa tors d i c ta te the conc 1 us ions 
which students should reach on origins that we are treading on thin ice. 
The su,:,ject of origins Cdn be a dynamic and exciting exercise for teachers and students 
alike and it need not be a contested issue Hithin a school or community. Both parents and 
students appreciate honesty and they are entitled to it in the classroolil. 
REFERENCES: 
1) The organizations referred to in this paper can he contacted at: 
The Caleb Campaign, p.O. ~ox 608, Herrin, IL 62948, (618) 942-7520; 
The Rutherford Institute, P.O. Box 510, Manassas, VA 22110, (703) 369-0100. 
2) For further information on teacl1inJ a t\~o-model approach that works, tile following 
materials are available postpaid from Creative Media, 6305 Ojibwa Lane, McHenry, IL 
G005U, (815) 344-9435: 
Complete curriculurn \,,;th photocopy masters $15; 
Tile Great Debate Video $27.95. 
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